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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

,l , f'
......SEND GRI1ETING

WHERIiAS, ,... ....., the

in and |rv....... 214.t, ...ccrtain."t
even date ruith th"seUpresents, .........

...-.note....---..... in writing, of

A. X B-,mt
rvetl and truly indebted to...

in the iull and just sum of......- (..0...a. a.,...r.)

0/

rvith interest thercon, from..,...,.......... 4-^**- .-at the rate of-.-.,...,.,.. A .per cent. per annum, to be

c om p rr tc rl a n cl p a i rl. -....,... .... ........... 4=Zrl.a. f.. Z/.... -. .

.....until paid in full ; all intcrcst not paid rvhen to bear interest at the samc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
intercst be at anv rimc I'ast due and unp.id; ttcf, the wholc rhount evidenc.d by said notc......-. to become im€diarely dm at ttr. ootion of thc hokl€r hereof,

"",,:^:^,:;,k.k^i'ffi,;;,;;;;;";:;,;::;;;;;;il,
..besidcs all costs and expenses of collection, to be

of an attorncy for collection, or if said debt, or

mortgage; as in and by the said note.......,, referenceany part thereof, be collected by a_n.attorncy or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of rvhich is secure<l uurler this
being thcrcunto had, as rvill more fully appeir.

NOW, KNOW AI,L IuEN, That................. J ...-.........1he said-................. 8, A
in consideratiotr of the said debt and sum of mone5, aforesaid, uring the pa).ment thcreof to the said...

x.
accordirrg to the terms of said note.- ., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to- znn* ....., thc said-....

6, A "Aa,ear
in hand rvell and truly paid by thc said

;i.';';a' b;i;;; th" ;iili;; ;i"li;;;;'p;;;;;i;; ti;; ;;;;iil ;h;;;i i;'l;;;;b;
A. X, E-rr&)

acknowlerlged, havc granted, bargained, sold, and
';;i;;;;;; 

;;;a i;;;i;;;; P;;;;i;.; ;;;;;;;;
bargain, sell and release unto the said.

.LZ-d-^4.t t
(
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